
AyersPiIIs Cures Others
Aebteknown and more gener- WilI cure You, ii a true statement of

ally used than any other cathartic. the action of AVER'S Sarsaparilla,
Sugar-coated, purely vegetable, when taken for diseases originating in

and free from mercury or any other impure blood ; but, while this assertion
injurious drug, this is the ideal is true of AVER'S Sarsaparilla, as
family medicine. Though prompt thousands can attest, it cannot be truth-

and energetic in their action, the fully applied to other preparations, which

use of the pis is attended with unprincipled dealers wili recommend,
only the best resuits. Their effect and try ta impose upon you, as "just as
is to strengthen and regulate the godas Aycr's.' Take Ayor'e Sarsa-
orgitnic functions, being espcal pamll adye' ny, if yon need a

benelicial in the various derange- bi od-purifier and would be beneflted

ment of he somab, lverandpermanently. This medicine, for nearly
bowels. fifty years, bas enijoyed a reputation,

,A yer 1 Pile and made a record for cures, that bas
neyer been equalled by other prepara-

are recommended by ail the leading tions. AVERS Sarsaparilla eradicates

physicians, and druggists, as the the t.int of hereditary scrofuia and
most prompt and effective remedy otixer blood diseases from the system,

for biliousness, nausea, costive- tbadsrel h cndne

ne:ss, indigestion, sluggishness of and it adsreltecniec
A of the people.

pain in the side, and sick headache;
also, to relieve colds, fevers, neu-
ralgia, and rheumatis.. They
are taken with gret benefit in
chilis and the diseases peculiar to
the South. For travelers, whether
by land or sea,

Ayer's Pis
are the best, and should neyer be
omnitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinai integrity in ail
climtttes, they are put up in botties
as well as boxes.

, I have used Ayer's Pis in my
family for severalyears, and always
found them to be a mild and excel-
lent purgative, having a good
effect on the liver. It is the best
pili used."-Frank Spiliman, Sul-
phur, Ky.
Pýeprsbâ Dr.~ A. DcAioe& Cà., Lowd, Mu

s.uggist. everywhoes

Ervq,,P.osç Effect ive

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

I cannot forbear to exrss My joy
at the relief 1 have oie d fromn the
u'e of AVER'S Sarsaparilla. 1 was
alfiicted with kidney troubles Iqr about
six months, suffering greatly wibptios
in the small ofmy back. le addldon to%ý
this, my body was.ean with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed t0 help me: 1 then began to taire
AYERS Sarsa"arilla, and, in a short
týime, the pains ceased and the pimpies
disappeared. 1 advise every young
man or womafl, in case of sickness
resulting frons impure blood, no matter
how longk standing the case may be, ta
takeAVER'SSarsaparilla."-H. L jar-

mann, M3 Williamt nt., New York City.
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